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thebook, to diIn fact,whiletheUbermenschen
of thecrimesper- lutetheircomplicity.
of
leavingno doubtas to theenormity
the SS "anti-bandit"
eliteprovedfrailerthanNazi impetrated.
warfareis too agerydepictedthem,sometimesreactingto theirmurIndeed,Blood pointsout,anti-partisan
milda termforthe "securitycampaign"the Nazis un- derousdutieswitha rangeofpsychosomatic
symptoms,
leashed across occupied Europe. The campaignwas thisdid nottranslateintoactualprotestsagainstorders
warfare duringthe war itself.
founded,rather,on theconceptof anti-bandit
whichvilifiedits opponentsas
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individual
(Bandenbekiimpfung),
ac- "security"operations-conductedby the Wehrmacht,
of thetreatment
normally
"gangsters"undeserving
cordedcapturedenemycombatants.The Germanmil- SS, and others-and howfartheywereshapedbyconthe ditionsin thefieldand theindividualattitudesof units
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and earlytwentieth
centuries,
weddingitto and officers
a "Cannae approach"to offensive
byscholarssuchas Michael
operationsthaten- have alreadybeen written
and totaldestruction. Geyer and thisreviewer,and Blood takes issue with
visagedtheenemy'sencirclement
via a
reachedits apogee in thecause of theirconclusions.Yet whileit remainsimportant,
Bandenbekiimpfung
theNazis' Lebensraumprogramofideologicalextermi- case studyapproach,to see the trees forthe forest,
nationand economicand spatialconquestintheSoviet Blood breaksnew,important
groundin betterenabling
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Union and EasternEurope. The contemptuous
of referenceforBandenbekiimpfung's
opponentsmade of Nazi securitywarfaremustalso considerthe influinwhichoperations
framework
it the ideal basis fora securitycampaignaimed at an- ence oftheinstitutional
thegeneraldoctrinesandmethtookplace,particularly
nihilationand exploitation.
ofthehigherBlood detailsthe directivesand developmentsthat ods thatwerefavored,andthementalities
at the heartof level commanderswho formulatedthem.Blood has
eventuallyplaced Bandenbekiimpfung
theseissues
German securitypolicy.The greatestimpetuscame renderedinvaluableservicein illuminating
fromGermany'sfailureto defeatthe SovietUnion in to a new and unsettling
degree.
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and notoriety
of the Dachau conseeking to distance the Wehrmacht,at institutional Giventhe centrality
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thatthe first
level at anyrate,fromsuch murderousinitiatives.
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The book's second part detailsthe mechanismsby comprehensive
scholarly
monograph
camp'shisfrom1942 torybya trainedhistorian
was notpublisheduntil2002.
was implemented
whichBandenbekiimpfung
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gath- Czech historianStanislavZimecnik'sbook, firstpubcampaign lished in German,then in French and the original
ering,theorderofbattleforthe"anti-bandit"
and native Czech,and in Englishin 2004,is nowavailablein a paencompassingSS-Police, army,Luftwaffe,
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training,
associationat theDachau memorial
eral case studies,thevariationson theCannae method Dachau survivors
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appli- researched,clearlyorganized,and smoothlywritten
itis necessarytoknowsomething
aboutthe
itsex- monograph,
cationduringthewar's latteryears,particularly
of the Dachau
portelsewherein occupied Europe. In Poland it was authorand theprevioushistoriography
else in theser- camp.
employedmoredirectlythananywhere
Zimecnik,bornin 1922,was arrestedforresistance
vice of openlygenocidalpolicies.In Southeasternand
WesternEurope,itwas utilizedto murderouseffectin activitiesat age seventeen and transferredto the
such criticallyimportantregions as Slovenia-the Dachau camp in February1941.That fallhe was able
a havenfrommore
lynchpin,Blood argues,of the easternand southern to beginworkinthecampinfirmary,
battlefronts-andFrance followingD-Day. Blood ar- lethaloutdoorworkand a nucleusofresistanceactivity,
hisgues thatmurderous"security"
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butmeasuresen- toryat CharlesUniversity
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theCzech InstituteforMilitaryHistoryin 1960,focus- of thesepartsis dividedintoclearlytitledsectionsand
thatcompriseessayson thecrucialissuesof
ofCzech resistanceto Nazism.After subsections
ingon thehistory
therepressionofthePragueSpringin 1968,Zaimecnik Dachau's and the entireNazi camp system'shistory.
behistoricalresearch,but Throughoutthebook Zimecnikmoveseffortlessly
fromconducting
was prohibited
in the
librar- tweenspecificsaboutDachau and developments
withthehelpofGermancontactsand a friendly
that
narrative
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tocontinueworkon thisbook,publishing providesa superbanalysisof howintegraltheconcenandliterature
a fewshorterpiecesin Germany,
notablya brilliantex- trationcamp systemwas to the Nazi Reich itself.As
suitableforlay readers(including
aminationof HeinrichHimmler'sreputed order to suchit is eminently
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murderall camp inmatesbefore liberation(" 'Kein advancedundergraduates),
Haftlingdarflebendin die Hinde des Feindesfallen,' cuttingedge ofresearchon theDachau camp'shistory,
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assessingthesourcematerialon suchques1945,"DachauerHefte[1985]:219-231),and a memoir tions as the "nightand fog" executionsin fall 1941,
theDachau gas chamber,and the
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Dachau," extenttowhichan "international"
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This book representsthe pinnacleof monographic
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ciationofDachau survivors
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focusessolelyon thecamp land, killed civiliansin the bombingof London and
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Theydecidedto
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catalog,publishedin Germanin 1975 and Englishin Nuremberg(and manysuccessiontrials)and indicted
crimes
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includedin volumetwo of particularwas a newlegal conceptthatopened up the
schenGewaltverbrechen,"
life floodgatesof chargesof "victor'sjustice,"or applying
ofeveryday
MartinBroszat'sprojecton thehistory
in Bavaria,Bayernin derNS-Zeit(1979, pp. 349-413), ex post factolaw to defeatedenemies(p. 10). This alwas the firstattemptat a scholarlyoverviewof the lowed majorwar criminalsto feelvictimizedtoo.
IMT lastedfromNovember1945to
The four-power
suchas HansMorerecentmonographs,
camp'shistory.
GiintherRichardi'sSchulederGewalt(1983,1995) and October 1946. Twelve of the defendantswere senthreewereacquitted,while
Dachau, dieStadtunddas Konzen- tencedto deathbyhanging,
SybilleSteinbacher's
trationslager
(1993), focus on specificaspects of the sevenreceivedunexpectedprisonterms.NormanJ.W.
Goda's book is aboutthefateofthesesevenprisoners,
camp.
Zimeanik'smonographis dividedintothreechrono- incarceratedat Spandau in theBritishsectorofBerlin.
historicalanalThisis a masterpieceofsophisticated
parts,coveringthe phase of consolilogical-thematic
forwaruntil1939,theperiodof ysison theintersections
("the trial
amonglegal history
dationandpreparation
ofjusticeofthe
successesuntil1941,and the periodin which ofthecentury"and theadministration
military
prisonerlaborwas used forwartimeproduction.Each imprisonedNazi war criminals),Cold War diplomatic
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